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MA AGEflS COMPARED

Methods of the Handlers of Big

Baseball Teams.

WHICH IS THE GREATEST7

Some of the Best Known Pilot Who
Have Done Brilliant Work Tor
Their Teams Thi Season Chance,
McGraw and Jennings.

By THOMAS F.CLARK.
Although t lio pennant races are over

and baseball enthusiasts are now try-In.-

to catch up with- lost sleep, the
dyed In the wool fans have by no

. means dropped their Ufsmsslons of tlie
Que points of the national Kanic. Oneo'
the questions that nre causing a pre
deal of nrrunieTit among them Ju ...

now Is, "'Who Is tlu preatest manager
hi the two lea piles?" Is It Chanee of
the ChlengA Nationals. Mrtlmw of ti;
New A ork Nationals. Jones or the Cm -

i'mito Amerh-ans- . Clarke of the Pitts-bur- s

Nationals or Jennlnps of the Po-tro-

Americans?
Apropos of this argument It tnlpht

be lntorestltiF'. to briefly mention some
l . of fhe Ix-s- t known rnanacers and what

f they have done for their teams during
the past season. Lot us take, for ln- -

stanee, Jones of the Chb-ap- Amori-- i

crtns. Flore w hare a strlklnF exam-
ple of the Taiue of a man who thor- -

' Cuehly knows his busbiess as a ninna-Ite- r

and has shown himself to be one
of the preatest of stratoclsts. With a
team much weaker In Individual skill
be kept his eluh well tip with the lead-

ers all season and was In the pennant
taunt up to the yery last day.

W "Tben there Is Clarke of the rittsburg
Nationals, who has proved himself one
of the preatest leaders In baseball his-
tory. Ills achievements this season,
aceordlnsr to many, stand out above
those nf Chanee, McOraw or Jennlnps,
although one would not belittle the ef-

forts of any of them. But they
started out with the stars of the coun-
try at first base aud with perfectly
developed' outfielders, made up of men
noted for their slueplnp qualities and
all around ability. Clarke took a bunch
of men that at the start looked to be
nothing letter than fourth place prop-
ositions ami developed them Into a
Front baeba!l machine and for many
weeks set the pace In the preatest race
the National learue has ever known.

While I.arry I.aloie of the Cleveland
Anieri ans Is one of the preatest ball
players In the panic, as a m.matrer he
has boe'i a failure. Hacked by one of
the. preatest collections of baseball
players ever pot tou-eth- dnrirvj the
last five years, the team has failed to
land a pennant or pet near It ur'.i! this
Feason. It has been said that the own-

er have lnterfwwd n proat deal with
the mauairement. but I.ajoie has had
tLe material and has failed.

Of vrse no manaper is a more
univ;i-.i- ; favorite in baseball than
IIn:'i : s of the Iofroit Americ-
an-:. of most azgresslve teams
In eirh-- ! " i v. tf.day. lie stands
out as kv." f tho LTeat'-s- t l!"ts that
ever diro t.sl the affairs of a nine.
Ilu-'!n'-

i- is a KpVter from tli dr'p of
tlie bat and N i.ever beaten ti!) the
lat mm Is out in the ninth liitiln.
If niairs no i!iTc;v the
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team is behind or In front. Jennings
never for a moment will tolerate a let-

up.
That McGraw of the New Vork Na-

tionals Is one of the brainiest men In

baseball today canuot be denied. He
perhaps knows more about the game

than any other living man and Is a
fighter from his feet up. He Is keen
to grasp a situation, and none lu the
business can catch the signal of dis-

tress as quickly as McGraw. It is in-

tuition that has made the New York
leader the grand success he Is and
enabled him to keep up the remarka-).- !

e bi. in the race this season. Mc- -

Craw's only weakness seems to be,
Judging by the past, that he has been
unable to develop a first class pitcher.

I.iikt, but by no means least, In this
nioiitlon of great baseball managers
conies Chance of the Chicago Nation-

als, aud few will dispute the state-

ment that ns a leader of a nine he is
la a class by himself. Ills record l

too well known to be taken up hero,,
but It can be said without fear of
contradiction that It Is duo to his bril-

liant work as manager that bis team
has carried off the pennant honors
thise times In succession.

CHOICX r.USCELLANv
Ceslly Vanity.

V.'.nH. U often cokIIv Tho ttuci'f
Aires Herald tells of a recent lusi.i
v. hcielii It noK oni.v (ov the vain I

: on some pM. but much trot.
Tills tiian vas n Jeweler, and the
ic-po- iMo for his trouble v as a c:

er rotruo. '.ho itillci', divssc.l iupi..
!y jnrh. xisltod t!,e Jew dor's sliop

'n .1 to see same p.ild onl in e
v 'licit 1 1 !ol-i'l- ; ant priest iiiil i

v anted to she a- - a present lo A,

I.I.O.ip Hotncro, together with the I

e.1 Pi rt parcel t'.'.at ca; r

The s!iopUeeMT showed mm .x l;iic: ' '

l:i tho.latler. and t!ie owti.-- r opeue.i
reveaMn'i an ctabora'o robe 'i ". U.
..... .T .;,v that the Jen-He;- ;

: to i'
;tr f the torvana try it i

MUii Kly-- . neeopted III ln l.iiiio.i. :

:H soon as he turned til:, o.u

otis priest swept tip all the tr.u ,

t . r,f .,.! T.. . ' I.'' .

, .....;;od him. shoulini. " I h. ..:" "I

' .. '; seeliii tlv ' ".: i i'
' ' i - . ,iH arrested him
Junatlc. By the time he had eonvbi '

the police of his sanity the thief v.

escaped. The robe. It was lean,
had Uhu stolen from the proper!,'
room of a theater, as were the priest-
ly clothes of the clever thief.

It Had Twenty-fiv- e Coats.
The forty to sixty horsepower chassis

wri $.". .K: the limousine carriage
work was $r.000 more.

"It Is too much for the can-lap-

said the millionaire.
"No. uo." said the apeut. "Consider,

sir. the painting of the carriage alone
lo you know how many coats there
are? Twenty-five- !

"It took eight weeks to paint this
carriage. First It was painted with
whitening, an oily stun that tilled up
the gralu of the wood. Then there fol-

lowed ten coats of rough mateti il. each
eoat being dried and rubbed down
with pumice Btoue before the applies--
tiou of the next. Thou came four coats l

of crude color, then four of the finest
lowdered pumice. Afterward came a
coat of fine black paint, a coat of
mixed color and varnish, three coats of
rubbing varnish, each polished off with
pumice powder, and last of dll a coat
of the very finest varnish procurable,
twenty-fiv- e coats In all.

"And the twenty-fiv- e coated painting
of this carriage, sir, is not a bit more
thorough than the upholstery, the Join-In- ?

or any other detail." New Orleans
Times-Democr-

No Admittance Except on Business, j

It takes an American to break down
the old fashioned principles which are
so Ingrained In English life that they
are looked upon as immutable. One o'
these Is the Idea that when a large
building Is lK'iug erected In Loudon the
unsightly scaffolding must lear the leg- -

end "No Admittance Except on Liusl-- 1

ness" to waru off the curious. j

The builders of the new colossal
American "store" in Oxford street,
which Is cow rising from the ruins of j

the demolished premises, have replaced
tae usual notice with uii invitation to,
all and sundry to come in and have a
look at the operations. A s.i'e plat-- 1

form, out of the range of the derricks;
which swing tons of bricks and stone'
a bunt, has been prepared for the piil-

!!' and upon it thousands have watch
d the progress of the work of erecting '

a big building on the new system of '

steel frame and white stone. London
I is patch.

Foley's Prosperity.
In rending the newspapers, where so

much is taken for granted In consider- -

ing things on a money standard. I

think we need some of the sense or
humor possessed by an Irish neighbor;
of mine who built what we regarded
an extremely ugly house which stood
out In bright colors as we looked rrotn
our windows. My taste In architecture
differed so widely from that affected
by my Irish friend that we planted out j

the view of his house by moving some j

large trees to the end of our property.
Another neighbor who watched this
work going on askad Mr. Foley why
Mr. Rockefeller moved all these big
trees and cut off the view between the
houses. Foley, with the quick wit of j

his country, responded lnsta:ntty: "It's
Invy. They can t stand lookfiir at the
Ivldence of me prosperity." John D.
Rockefeller in World's Wort.

Mock Snail.
The "mock anall" Is a n-- r specimen

which will have to be added to the
collection of strange thtos served by
restaurant keepers. Th edible anall
Is disappearing from th vineyards
and gardens of Burguady, where for-
merly It existed la countless thou-
sands. The scarcity and consequent
dearness of the esorgot has caused
some unscrupulous proprietors of res-
taurants In Paris to Invent the mock
snail. It Is made out of veal. All
that Is required Is a, quantity of empty
snail shells and veal fat The fat Is
cleverly cut Into spirals and worked
into the shell. The disappearance of
the real snail Is taken so seriously lu
France that the county council of the
Cote d'Or has suggested that a law
Bhould be passed giving the escargot a
close season from April 15 to July 13

In each year,

Six Great Women.
The Indianapolis News buys that the

nix greatest women lu the country are
Julia Ward Howe, because of licr pa-

triotism; Jane Addums, because of Lo:

reform work; Helen Keller, becausi
of her perseverance; Maud Ilalllngtotj
Jioolh, for her work In uplifting the
fallen; Franco Folsotn Cleveland, an
embodiment of American wifehood
and motherhood, atid Helen Gould, be-

cause of her philanthropy.
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FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

Kitchen Note.
When fowl In accidentally madt too

alt It may be counteracted by nddliu:
a (ahlespoonful en It of vinegar and
sugar.

To retain the eolor of vegetables

'
j; ')te tlient lnii eold water nn In
su. nt after bol!ln:.

. hmi canned fruit an hour or two
lH'fort It Is needed for use. It Is fr
dehor when the oxygon Is thus ro
slorod to It.

In nil pickling ami preserving use
only ; ranlte ware or porcebilu llued
ui'ttles. 11 metals are liable, to be'

j dangerously attacked br odds.
(Keep a small box tilled with quick

time In jiantry and oolhir. It will Keep
the air dry and pure.

Ripe Curumbrr Sweet Pickle.
Tare, seed and slice seven pounds of

ripe, yellow cucumbers. BoJI
and water ihalf aud half) to cover,

adding n little salt until the cucumber
looks clear, but not mushy. Uraln In
a colander. To one pint of good cider
vinegar allow three and it half pounds
of sugar, adding cloves, stick cinna-
mon, allspice, mace and a few whole
black (Hoppers. Let this come to the
boiling point. Add the cucumbers ami
scald. I raln. cool and pack In g!a.s
Jars. Cook the sirup a little longer,
adding. If you like, a handful of seed-
ed" raisins. I'onr over the cucumbers
aud seal. This will be ready for use
In a few days.

Hint Tor the Sewing Room.
A convenient addition to a sewing

table Is some small sand cushions
Make them three or four Inches square,
but do not till them too full. Cover
them with scraps of bright silk, ribbon
or velvet. When cutting out garments
It will le found that they will save
much time and bother, because In-

stead of having to pin the pattern to
the cloth these untidy little bags may
be used as weights, and the garment
not marred by pin holes when this plan
Is used. These baps will also keep the
work from slipping away aud from
blowlug alniut.

Improved Garbage Can.
An Improved garbage can has a lid '

which Is ox-rate- by automatic means.
i leauire wun ii win oe reauny recop-nlze-

as one of great value. In the
first place, the lid Is always In place
and not cavorting around the yard, as
a detachable lid often Is, and then
again, when It Is desired to reoen the
can for ttie reception of some tabletoM i

Mil liWSESl lit J'OOT rilESSt tE.
ief::e it Is not necessary to toilet It
wi;!i I he hands, a pressure of th toe
answeriug ail purposes.

Mxtensliiiis of the handle iwtlJig as
levers eiiguge pins in a steel strap rJr- -

cteil to the top of the can. so that ty
pressure of the foot the hinged lid fc

easily lifted. A loop at the back of'
n,,. KOrves as a stop to keep It frrwii j

swinging beyond a perpendicular post, j

, wlt.n tje j.rure Is releuserJ i

(ii,nita u to close by gravity,

Big Boy Blue

Come Blow

Your Own Horn.

B LOW YOUR OWN HORN
enough lo ba heard

0-v- the housetop.
W-el- l, why not?

Y-o- u cannot expect
folks to hear it .A'you blow

loud and clear.

y the horn blower
W-il- l succeed in business.

is the time to blowl

n made cf Printer's Ink
Otherwise NEWSPAPER ADVER-

TISING--

farthest when blown.
N OW IS THE TIME TO

44EOPLt; OF THE DAY

The WrlgM Aeroplane.
M'lllmr Wright, who re cntly r

luulned In thVHlr ai l,e Mans. Franc
for 1 hour, 4 minutes and '.'(I whim
with a piSNonper aboard, establish
it new reeoiil for aeroplane t1e.ht II

best piv Urns nvoid with a pi onj.-wh- s

fh" minute 117 mh'oihIs.
Ill tmiKIni; thv'se lllgMs Mr Nil;

fulfilled the coiidllou of the eotitt I

dipped by hliu and I. afar Welller. re

1 t'n W-,n:---

WILBl'M WH1UUT. I

resenting a syndicate, whereby Mr
Wright was required to make two
(lights within a week with a passt uger
or equal weight of fifty kilometers
each.

The coiitruct calls for the payment to
.Mr. Wright of $Ko.ax by the syndl
cute. In return for which the syndi-
cate obtains the patent rights of the
machine In and the colonies.

The record maile by Wilbur Wright
also is sullli lent to fulfill as to time of
'l'lit with a passenger the requirement
f til,- - t'niled Stales signal service
orps which his younger brother Or-illk- '

Iris been endeavoring to meet at
((ill Myer. Va The t'nllel States
war depart toetit wants an aeroplane

Ill It can carry two icrsoiis fir an
h ur lu a s'lll ntmoiphere nt a speed

f f try miles ati hour.
The Jliin.i i Ki which will come to the

dri ll's throtiTh Hie French conirntt
i 111 aid tVe-- greatly, for they nre

' ti 'f little moans nnd have been
ver'.! r; to gel enough funds to del el-- ;

and (itil-- h as far as hiss.o their
'ooi'st of the iroblem of flight by a

ui.iehiiie heavb-- r than air

For the Prolific.
Citr-llim- Logite during his vlslf fo

I'ocantl-i- i bills was asked lcw many
scrmims a f.rciicher could prepare I rr

i we Sotlllng, Cardinal Logue nn
I :

"If i lie preacher Is a man of efnnr
ll'iarv ablbtv he can prepare one ser-moti- ;

If a matt of average ability, two:
If a bio' khend. fen or twelve."

T. Reo'ievrlt, Jr., Mill Worker.
Theodore lbmsevell. .Ir . n h i re cut

!y cr:err-- n a btisltic- - s cnri'-- r. Is

will of tliP preside! t and cel..
br.:tsl hi twoBfy-flrs- t blrt'nliy on
Sept l:t last. I'arp't making Is t'le
brain h 7 industry solo- ted by the
young man. and he Intends to learn Ir

from tlie ground up
The president's sou Is ctnpl. ! by

the Hartford Carpet company lu
Thompsniiville. t'oui.. and began woilv

razuxattiiB kouturaxT, im.

In the won) sorting room, arrayed In
overalls and jumper. The wage paid
In this department Is about $8 per
week. The hours at the factory are
from ? to noon and from 12:43 to 8
p. m.. making ten hours for a working
day. He will be obliged to arise early
in order to be at work when the whis-
tle blows.

The young mill worker lives lu u

small cottage adjoining the residence
of the manager of the company, a
young married couple acting as his
housekeepers. The only social diver-
sions he will have will be the Knflcld
Country club nnd tho Calumet club,
which are patronized by the not nu
morons wealthy citizens of tho town
ship.

For theaters, hotels and urban life In
general young Roosevelt will have to
Journey to Harlford, sixteen miles
south, or Hprlnglleld, eight miles north.
If ho keeps on sorting wool, however,
he probably won't care for evening di-

versions. I'.ed will be nn iru agreeable.

For Thin,
Poor Blood
You can trust a medicine
csfed (0 years! Sixty yiaVs
f experience, think of that I

Ixpcrience with' Aycr's Sar-jparill- a;

the original Sarsa-iirill- a;

the Sarsaparilla the
Joe tors endorse for thin blood,
vcnk nerves, general debility.
llnUffe-- tt t:rih1 nltl ntrl rhi rmltn do

Hi It Ml IHK U ll.lt llfl U .1 I'llVl' ttt.tl tin-
M.Wfl lull! I't.li) tli' i itaoll'lr it
it'it v"M iti! tnkm iniiT- uf A yr

I'tlla hMU tnkiiitf Hi htmii.l'.
ty t- O. Ayr fin., T.okII, Mti .
Aie wiii(ikoiirora elA J mitnin"H.iers aiii i: CI Ml!.

(HI KKY I'llCTOKAL.

We h as mnlil We publlih
lite formulae or ell our eic!ioina,

rnmaaeveBaaMaaaeaaMneaaajMaaTi

Many Old Timers on Navy Team.
Ann.ap.'lN really has an entire vet

mn team. I'.lght of her players wore
last year, another has taken

part In two West Point games, and the
remaining two played In several Impor-
tant contests last season.

Profeesional Football.
Professional football ha iaO

chance of being revived this year at
Cscton. O. or nt Pittsburg and How-steed- .

Pa., which place wrra tha pro
rxsMbnijils strongholds.

All the lull-s- i news contained in
The llxiiiiiincr.
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A Shot Every Tick of Watch

SIX SHOTS

irjViv1
fl?ii,'54u

with

Tree hook tells of this (hut
lilllliniorloKK Kepenter U the tn.mt rnpbl oioi. um lon.l. ; it

Iiiih cUTl known liiipriivciiienl .v I n fc - I w n T o' , In'iiv.v
bnech bbick, cuvcreil iiiccbtnli-i- n iiml iiqi rl'' II de-b- ed

( ii tnbig bows our ol her hot iloiibb-H- . huh; le. ric.
PRICES, $5 TO $27

WA ill brlnirx our book KIIKK. Aiblf

THE UNION FIREARMS CO.,
Auburndale, TOLEDO, OHIO.
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Furniture and
Undertaking

A. E. FOLLETT.

before
Attention. the iiioxt

Inquiries

the the Supreme Coust.
C.

you help Kodol

don't
A great many people who hare

Indigestion, have been
sorry for It when oorvous or
chronlo dyspepsia resulted, and
they have not been able to cure It

Use Kodol and having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone Is subject to indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement

abuse, Just as
and Just as surely aa sound and

stomach results upon tho
of Kodol.

When you experience
of belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,

pain In tho pit of tho
stomach, heart burn,
diarrhoea, headaches, or
chronlo feeling you need Ko-
dol. And then the you tako
Kodol the better. Kut what you
want, let Kodol digest It.

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia
physics, etc., are not likely

to bo of much benefit to you, In
l'eputu U only

Thl nrw 6hot
modrl lthe

lil At J ureM, and faeteat 12

NJjJ if Nl J im tb aolld top

Tills
nr.

gnos,

post

451

with

tired

X alda ejctjtlon and
flciuiwe ntrai-ior-

aperlaj JW.mf't fra-tur-

ol couiloit and
convrnlenca. The cloeed-l- n .breech
keeps the action clean and the ahrIN
i!i krrpe out rain, snow, dirt, leaves
twigs and sand.

Tlie nw laaa-dnw- n allowa
vi i lo Ve sun apart In ln aarortda lor
i iianlne facblne, vat tha i4tO U always
na Hem an.l tigld aa In enll l Irar"", r

ewn. Ttia fat I 'in .hi v.-n-

hal( quick neiailoi,
Ttia full cHeaaJ a; una are auerenleal

hard-hlltln- euna, ami are
na lunllaj lor ducaa, aaaae, luaeaj4 all
Iocs range work.

A "'rf ular (Ivlna terse
lllualrallon, wll hill
deacrlplion of this
handanme rtaw awn,
ml fraa on raurai or

rotuplala
caialia lor J etampa

7.':s 7Ai rfi't ?rv7rnj Ca ,
4! "iiva s- t- t. Knw hvc. cotrsj

market price pub I (or ontf
wool atiri'p 1 1 l.nkovW'W
Moreniiilie f. Wtf

Heed l.nke I'oiiut.V I.llinl.

iininnwnnn
iiiiniiii'iiiiii

FOUR SECONDS

partial digester and pbysics are
not digesters at all.

Kodol la a perfect digester. If
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food, of all kinds, In the
glass In our laboratories,
you would know this Just as well
as we do.

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomach but In order
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
That Is what Kodol does rests the
Htomuch, while the stomach feet
well. Just as simple as A, 13, C.

Our Guarantee
no to your 1nipKl"t todny and gwt a dotlr Until,. 'J'liuu u Hit you liuvo lined the

entire uouUtnlw of the IMHtlu If you Can
iionealiy Huy, that line mil Uoiie yuu nr
uihiiI, rxtiii'ii I liu Imiile lu tho ilriiKKlnt aud
lie will refund your money without quea--
liiui oruuluy. W will tlu-- m.v Urn Iruif0"t for UlB IhiIIIh. llou't. Mil
in iikkimh uunw oiiil our triliirmiltw l gmnU
Thl oiler ttpplK-- to tli.i lurrn bottle only
mid lo but hum In family. The lurxe Im-- I

in eontaluK Uft ilium, aa wuuU as tlie Hit
cent Untie.

Kodol Is prepared at tlie labora-
tories of U. C. Uo Witt &. Co., Chicago.

New Pine Creek, - - Oregon
-

PATENTS i FOR INVENTIONS
Trade-MarK- s, Designs, Labels, Prints, l:tc.

Ai I cbu-so- of liiirtlncsM t Ii t'nlted Ktittei Patent Otlice irlvcii
Prompt ami Ci.n-fu- l I'etxiiial Terms le

and good work g;!u.ruitacd AdilresH h)I to

JAHES K. POLK,
( Memr of Bar ef U. --S. )

2407 F Street N. W. Washington, I),

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If can it prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But trifle with Indigestion.

trifled

prevent

follows
stomach naturally

a
healthy
taking

sourness
stomach,

gnawing

dullness

quicker

tab-
lets,"

e ullmonlb.

For Sale by

y

ranalrurllnn

or

L'l.'Ul.an'l

lllgliest
I"'!'".

test-tube- s

It

Daly & Hall


